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The delivery horse on the Model 
Steam Laundry wagon, feeling his 
oats Saturday morning, started west 
on First street at a mad pace. Just 
before reaching the viaduct the horse 
stumbled and fell, doing no damage 
to the rig. 

A. B. Jackson, vice president of 
the Bovey-Shufte Lumber Co., ar
rived from Minneapolis Monday, and 
will spend two weeks looking after 
the company's affairs here. Mr. Jack-
Men is a young man who has climbed 
very rapidly in Ihls business. 

Prank W. Yootngman bought the 
Grant Youmans home on the South 
ihill. Mr. Youmans will begin at 
once the erection of a fine modern 

r home on South Main street just op
posite Gov. Devine's residence. Mr. 
Youiman's home will be different from 
any in this city, the roof to he very 
steep, with high gables: 

had been allowed but two enumer
ators, la doing his utmost to get 
at least two more, and is is very like
ly that he will be successful. 

"Bill" Sayder has gxme to Fargo, 
whene he is chief mixologist at the 
Oandy Mart soda fountain. 

Fred O. Brewster, supervisor of 
census tor northwestern North Da
kota, and former Attorney General 
Friek, were In Minot transacting bus
iness pertaining to the taking of the 
census. Mr. Brewster, who bad his 
attention called to the fact that Minot 

James Johnson has bought* new 
Rambler automobile. We' never thot 
it of Jim. For more than twenty 
years he 'has driven from the farm to 
Ms law office hi Minot and bank, be
hind Ills favorite horses, and we never 
thot he would go hack on the trusty 
steeds. Jtm.. however, has always 
ket* up with the times, and besides 
.the auto will come handy wfhen he 
goes down to Washington at the next 
'session of congress. 

Peter Ehr has returned from a trip 
of several months' duration through 
the southern states. Peter will prob
ably build a business block or two 
this year. 

The Juvenile Bostontena played at 
the opera house to crowded houses 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights. 
It Is a pleasure to attend, to high a 
class performance as tbese girls gave. 
The entertainment was dean in every 
particular, the songs up-to-date, the 
acting and singing very good, and the 
dances unusually pretty. „ The com
pany is on its way way and Will soon 
leave tor the Orient and Australia. 
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MINOT HIDE & FUR GO. 

The Principles of 
Chiropractic Methods 
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apply directly to the release of obstructed nerve transmis
sion, either partially or wholly. The spinal termination of 
the brain is enclosed in a succession of pointed bones (ver
tebrae) that f• >rm a tubular passage, which are apt to and 
often do from check or strain become partially displaced, 
the form and function of these bones leave a passage for 
nenTe trunks. Sometimes a slight -displacement will im
pinge upon the nerve trunk and thus cut off a portion or all 
of the nerve supply. The organ thus deprived of vital en
ergy will suffer a general disturbance from induction from 
other centres, and nerve supply will occur, resulting in con
gestions, iuflammation, abscesses, etc. Natural healing at 
this junction will be a positive agent in discharging waste, 
arousing secretion and restoring the natural processes. 
Chiropractic stands for reason and against superstiti m. 
My institution is fully., equipped-for. every class of ailments, 
with Natunl Healing Appliances for the restoring of nerve 
transmission. 

Call at my office and I will take ^pleasure in answering 
your queries and shewing you my resources; for the relief of 
human suffering. 

best place to bring 
or ship your 

HIDES and FURS 
always pays 
highest prices 

310 E. 1st St. 

...MINOT, NORTH DAKOTA... 

MJWM 

pam s 
M AMY years no Uncle Sam willed every eitisea of .tbi V .  S. 160 moras of land oa th« 

enaditioa tbat they sotojeerteinpartsofthetJ.B. sad farm the vacant land. 
. Feb. 19,IMS, be revise 

MsaadMiBat: over the state to show the people that tbey e»a raise ... 
fruit in Hoatana' sad. •• lock would h«v« It, Uncle 8am Ml*tot*d E>*le ereek Taller •• 
oaeo* the ptaeei to tfve away 80 acre farms. What more coohtjoo a*k of the aorern-
•aen't '' 

tbe will a- d stipulated that everr o»e that would go to 
* at the s«ne ti*>e? i 

,t»te of lfootaaa Miablllhed experiment firm* (which has been a craat saeeete) aU' 
' "Wae all kinds of itaiti. vegetable* 4aaa 

Essie creek rises la the Sweet crass voontalna, flows aoathwest about 30 mile* aad 
empties iato willow ereek just a short distance above the Maria* river uthfa'well. 
known valley several thousand, acres of valuable fermlaad* still lay vacant .and subject 
to home*lead anvrr. and aa ideal place to select tbe 820 eorp fa^rjp |ou.have coming. . 

Lethulrisonthemeinllneof theOrtat Northern R. E . ejM»t:& mUes; soattf of the 
Sweet trass monntains. lp the center of the Eagle creek valley where many famllle«have 
already selecfti hornet and will aettle on same before many months. 

" Why wait for the old man's ahoe* or live off of your mother-in-iiiw Why not come 
out. join i>s, get a homestead near Loth air. go into business'and pros perl 

We want 100 wide-awake business and professional men to join ns In our new town. 

Come -nd look things over, and you will, like our town and stick. 

For information regarding this country, wite with enclosed stamp to 

M. D. R E I P 
L.othair, Montana 

Phone 852, White 4 7-4-28 

A T T E N T I O N !  

i DR. F. X. OFFERMAN f 
^ Suite 18,20, 22, P. 0. Blk MINOT, N. D. ^ 

One door south of tbe Economy Drug Co., Main Street. 
A new line—a store full of useful items-at 

5, 10, 15c in 
NOTIONS, HOSE, TOWELS, HANDKERCHIEFS, LACES, 

GLOVES, LADIES' COLLARS, VESTS, APRONS, BELTS, HAT 
PINS. A big line of Household Utensils in TINWARE, GRANITE-
WARE. WOODEN WARE. In STATIONERY, everything. BOOKS 
and NOVELS. The largest line of PENNY POST CARDS in Minot. 
CANDIES. You will be surprised ! At the SODA FOUNTAIN, all 
drinks 5c. ICE CREAM Sc. LUNCH ITEMS and HOT COFFEE 5c 

217 S. Main St 
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MONEY to LOAN 
On Farms. 
On Lots. 

On City Homes. 
AND ON 

Business Property 

"SA VINOS BUILDING" 
P R E S I D E N T ;  

SAVINGS LOAN AND TRUST CO 

NORTHWESTERN DEPOSIT BANK. 

SAVINGS INVESTMENT COMPANY. 

SAVINGS FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
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